
 
             

 

Top-Down Shooter, Mamorukun Curse! Blasts 
onto  PlayStation®Network July 16 with Free DLC!  

  
This coming Tuesday, July 16, UFO Interactive will be releasing the top-down "cute 
'em up," style shooter, Mamorukun Curse! on the PlayStation®Network across North 
America.  
 
Already featuring 3 exciting game play modes, competitive online leaderboards, 66 
trophies to unlock, and level after level of screens riddled with bullets, UFO 
Interactive will also be including all previously released DLC from the original 
Japanese version at no additional cost! 
 
List of free DLC included with Mamorukun Curse! at launch:  

 Alternate Costumes for all 7 characters 
 2 Extra Netherworld Adventures Courses 
 2 Additional playable characters: Nowa and Rukino for use in Arcade Mode 

and Netherworld Adventures Mode 

In the days leading up to the game's release, UFO Interactive will be revealing all-
new assets both on their Facebook and Twitter pages located at 
www.facebook.com/ufointeractive and www.twitter.com/UFO_Interactive, 
respectively. But are going to kick thing off here first, with some brand new art assets 
depicting the alternate costumes for all 7 playable characters! 
 
Additional artwork for all 7 alternate costumes can be found on the MMPR Press 
Center at 
http://www.mmpr.com/MMPRFTP/FTP_Folders/UFO/Mamorukun_Curse!/Artwork/  
 
About Mamorukun Curse! 
Published by UFO Interactive Games, and developed by G.rev Ltd. and Gulti, this 
"cute 'em up" style shooter follows Mamorukun and several other Chosen Souls who 
have been plucked from the realm of the Living and tossed into the Netherworld. Not 
remembering how they all wound up in such a strange place, the Chosen Souls are 
immediately ordered by the wholesomely cute and utterly demanding Ms Fululu, to 
assist her in restoring balance to the Netherworld and stopping the World of 
Darkness from taking over. With their newly acquired Curse Powers, the Chosen 
Souls must fight their way through the Netherworld in order to find and seal the gate 
that separates the Netherworld from the World of Darkness before it's too late. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IvAcTyx2OTh22POqfNjDkIuCEVHxC57xbuYbsngTH9q5kMtjFFRPgyutNi-R70MM-zBWNo2OV_eZT7xoKlhYhQh5scM6SHKJ3AmXg8gAOr4sjpo9pe00ZR4ftfmH5PHmw2n7a-y6_rg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IvAcTyx2OTh22POqfNjDkIuCEVHxC57xbuYbsngTH9q5kMtjFFRPgyutNi-R70MM-zBWNo2OV_eZT7xoKlhYhejnw5Ji6LE7XBCZM93faGEBmnmIRzodiLKSnmd8K735aY97rq_U5bE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IvAcTyx2OTh22POqfNjDkIuCEVHxC57xbuYbsngTH9q5kMtjFFRPgyutNi-R70MM-zBWNo2OV_eZT7xoKlhYhUPbWu2wonFSQX3cgnZqK9_orgHlt89NNTekQs1uQzlTi1C3N3BnzAOFN9t_PgLue7EWPIQYezmggFS0ds19fVcsTOK1nQtNFK9DcXeq_4RE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IvAcTyx2OTh22POqfNjDkIuCEVHxC57xbuYbsngTH9q5kMtjFFRPgyutNi-R70MM-zBWNo2OV_eZT7xoKlhYhUPbWu2wonFSQX3cgnZqK9_orgHlt89NNTekQs1uQzlTi1C3N3BnzAOFN9t_PgLue7EWPIQYezmggFS0ds19fVcsTOK1nQtNFK9DcXeq_4RE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IvAcTyx2OTh22POqfNjDkIuCEVHxC57xbuYbsngTH9q5kMtjFFRPgyutNi-R70MM-zBWNo2OV_eZT7xoKlhYhX9X9gUpoEdZR9fyDdiFMnJrbGvSGNTcNYQcPUZ6awcT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IvAcTyx2OTh22POqfNjDkIuCEVHxC57xbuYbsngTH9q5kMtjFFRPgyutNi-R70MM-zBWNo2OV_eZT7xoKlhYha_S26-0EkavUT9PW389pkpzLwUDZYt8FomKNAVJvotw


  
For the latest Mamorukun Curse! gameplay trailer, please visit the official UFO 
Interactive Games YouTube channel: www.youtube.com/watch?v=8XLXkBZ2Tqw 

Mamorukun Curse! will be available on the PlayStation®Network for the 
PlayStation®3 on July 16, 2013 across North America for $19.99. For information on 
Mamorukun Curse! please visit www.ufointeractivegames.com. 
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